
Decision No.1 't.r£1 

-000-

In the Uatter ot the Application o~ 
G. F. ~~LHI~ !or certi~icate ot 
p~blic convenience and necessity to 
operate e passeng~r and freight ex
press aervice betweec: Orlea:ls and 
:?.'ureka.. 

) 

:~pplica.tion No. 10470 

) 

Metzler and Mitc~ell by ~. s. ~tchell 
:for ;"pplica.nt. 

Nelson and 3icks by E. C. Nelson tor 
rlest CO$.st Tr~IlS1 t Co::.pa.::y. ?rotests.=.t. 

BY T::E CO ~ISS ION: 

OPINION 

In this p::"oceeding G. F. ',~illb.ite applies tor a certi

t1c~to of public conv~icnco an~ nocessity ~uthoriz1ng the 

operation of ~ ~~tomotive stage line as a comcon carrier of 

passeng~rs, froight and express between E~roka and Orleans 

via. Arcuta. Blue Lake, Eoopa ~d Wcitchpec. ?..atea to be 

charged aro ~s set !orth in ~'Qioit n~w attachod to t~e a.p-

plication; time sched~le as set ~orth in Exhi~it ~~ and 

eqUipment ca set !orth in ~b1t "e" cocsist1ng of ODO Dodge 

touring c~ ~d ono Chevrolet delivery truck. 

A public hearing on tho above entitled application ~as 

heard before ~xarniner Satte~vhitc ~t ~ureka on Pobrunry 5, 1925. 

at w~ch time t~e matter waS 3ub:itted end it is now ready 

tor decis ion. 



~t the t~e the hearing was called i~ this ~ro

ceed1~ co~sol ~or ~~plic~t appearod ~d askod ior ~ ad

jo~e~t to a date to be set letor by the Com:ission stating 

as his reeson therc!or th~tapplice~t w~s not QYallable nor did 

he huva available acy wit~e$ses ou behalf o~ appl~e~t. Ee 

read 1~to tho record a telegr~ ~=~ s~plicant to tho e!£cct 

thct ~e was,unablo to ap~car d~e to illness. This telogr~ 

was in the £orm of a typewritten ~oss~ge on plain paper with 

no time and d~te. counsel !or applic~~t stating thet it was 

telephoned to h~ • ~otostant. West Coost Transit Co~pany. 

producod two witnesses whOm, they h~ bro~ght !ro: Orleans. the 

home town of applicant herein, who testified in effect that i=medi

ately prior to. their leaving Orle~s to attend the hearing applicant 

was in good health, was spoken to by such witnesses ~d seen about 

t~e town of Orleans. 

In view o~ the tact tA~t request had been :ado by 

applicant !or an early heering; that the Co~issionls representa

tives wont trom San ~ranci3co to Z~oka. a dist~nce of a~prox1mately 

three hundrea Qiles. to he~ this proceeding; that applicant ta~ed 

to appear or present through counsel any test~ony through witnesses 

cs to the ~ecessity for the service which ~e propoaed and it turth~ 

appearing that the;territory proposed to be served by applicant is 

nt the present t~~e adequately serve~ by the West Co&st Transit Com

pany. a large concern with adequate a:ount of passenger and freight 

eqUipment. we heroby tind as ~ fact that p~~lic convenience and 

necessity does not req~ire the oporetion by applicant of autmotive 

passenger and freight service as prop~ed in the instant application. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

-~ 



o R D E R 

A public heari~g having oeen held in the above entitlod 

proceeding. evide~co introduced. the matt~r submitted and the 

Commission boing fully advised. 

IT IS £BEEBY ORDERED t~at the above entitlod ~pplieatioD be 

and the same hereby is denied. 

Dated at Se.o. Francjsco.Cb.lifornia. this 9 rr::. day a:. 

v Comm1ss1oners. 


